INTRODUCTION
============

The aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) is a member of the basic region-helix-loop-helix (bHLH) superfamily of DNA binding proteins ([@B1]). Upon ligand binding, AhR translocates from the cytoplasm into the nucleus where it heterodimerizes with a second bHLH transcription factor, the Ah receptor nuclear translocator, and activates the transcription of target genes such as CYP1A1 and glutathione S-transferase ([@B2][@B3]). AhR is a cytosolic sensor of small synthetic compounds and natural chemicals, regulating cell growth and differentiation. Numerous studies of the AhR have been performed with halogenated aromatic hydrocarbons, such as 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) and benzo(a)pyrene (B(a)P) ([@B4]). However, a number of low-molecular weight, structurally diverse chemicals, including indoles, tetrapyroles, archidonic acid metabolites, and tryptophan metabolites, have been identified as naturally occurring exogenous and endogenous AhR ligands ([@B5]). Although AhR plays an important role in the detoxification of xenobiotics, physiological abnormalities as diverse as cardiac disorders, hepatocirrhosis, immunodeficiencies, and shortened lifespan have been reported in AhR-deficient mice, indicating that AhR is intimately involved in various physiological processes ([@B6]). AhR is widely expressed in a variety of animal species and humans ([@B7]). In mice and humans, AhR is expressed in several organs, including the lung, heart, liver, thymus, and kidney ([@B8][@B9][@B10]). One of most intensely studied systems associated with AhR is the immune system. AhR regulates the differentiation of Foxp3^+^ regulatory T cell (Treg)s and T helper 17 (Th17) cells ([@B11]).

The gastrointestinal tract is in constant contact with food proteins, commensals, and potentially pathogenic microorganisms. To maintain immune homeostasis in this environment, the intestinal immune system has evolved regulatory strategies, including Foxp3^+^ Tregs that play a central role in controlling intestinal homeostasis ([@B12]). CD103^+^ dendritic cell (DC)s, which make up 2\~3% of the total leukocytes in the lamina propria of the small intestine, migrate to the mesenteric lymph nodes ([@B13]), and induce the development of Tregs by secreting retinoic acid (RA) and TGF-β ([@B14]). In addition, CD103^+^ DCs, which produce indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase (IDO), catalyze the metabolism of tryptophan, depleting it from the microenvironment and stimulating Treg differentiation ([@B15]). Thus, CD103^+^ DCs in the intestinal mucosa play a central role in the tolerance to commensal bacteria and food antigens.

The intestines are exposed to various AhR ligands through foods contaminated with TCDD and other toxic chemicals, endogenous metabolites such as 6-formylindolo (3,2-b)carbazole and indoxyl 3-sulfate, phytochemicals including quercetin, kaempferol, and indole 3-carbinol (I3C), and metabolites produced by commensal bacteria such as I3C and indole-3-acetic acid ([@B16][@B17][@B18][@B19][@B20]). Thus, AhR may regulate intestinal homeostasis by directly acting on various types of cells in the intestine, including intraepithelial lymphocytes and innate lymphoid cells ([@B21]).

DCs are professional antigen-presenting cells that constitutively express AhR, responding to AhR ligands ([@B22]). AhR expression in bone marrow-derived DCs (BMDCs) was induced upon addition of lipopolysaccharide or CpG, which revealed that AhR was necessary for the induction of IDO expression and Foxp3^+^ Treg differentiation ([@B23]). Administration of VAF347 or 2-(1\'H-indole-3\'-carbonyl)-thiazole-4-carboxylic acid methyl ester (ITE), which are both AhR ligands, into mice suppressed allograft rejection or experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis, respectively. The suppressive effect of the AhR ligands was mediated by Foxp3^+^ Tregs; the frequency of these cells in secondary lymphoid organs was increased upon AhR ligand addition ([@B24][@B25]). Additionally, AhR activation induced tolerogenic DCs in mice ([@B24][@B25]) or in cultures of BMDCs ([@B25]). However, given the variety of tolerogenic DCs ([@B26]) and the regulation of the differentiation of tolerogenic DCs by Foxp3^+^ Tregs ([@B27]), the type of tolerogenic DCs regulated by AhR remains unknown. In addition, AhR activation by TCDD was reported to impair oral tolerance, but underlying mechanisms have not been directly addressed ([@B28][@B29]).

In this study, we demonstrated that AhR ligand 3,3\'-diindolylmethane (DIM), an acid-stimulated conversion product from I3C which is found in *Cruciferous* plants including broccoli and Brussels sprouts and produced by commensals in the intestine ([@B20][@B30]), inhibited the development of CD103^+^ DCs from bone marrow cells stimulated with Flt3L and GM-CSF. DIM interfered with the phosphorylation of STAT3 and STAT5 inhibiting expression of genes, including Id2, E2-2, IDO-1, and Aldh1a2, which are associated with DC differentiation and functions. Finally, DIM suppressed the ability of CD103^+^ DCs to induce Foxp3^+^ Tregs. These findings suggest that AhR interferes with the differentiation of tolerogenic CD103^+^ DCs, which may explain the breakdown of oral tolerance by AhR.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Mice
----

C57BL/6 mice, 6\~12 weeks of age, were purchased from the Korean Institute for Chemistry (Taejon, Korea). Five mice were housed per cage in a laminar airflow room maintained at 22±2℃ with a relative humidity of 55±5%. Mice were cared and treated in accordance with the guidelines established by the Changwon National University public health service policy on the use of laboratory animals. The animal study was performed in the immunology laboratory, Department of Biology, Changwon national University.

Chemicals and reagents
----------------------

TCDD and DIM were purchased from Cambridge Isotope (Tewksbury, MA, USA) and Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA), respectively. Human TGF-β and murine Flt3L and IL-2 were from eBioscience (San Diego, CA, USA). Mouse GM-CSF was from BioLegend (San Diego, CA, USA). Antibodies used in the present study included: anti-STAT3 and anti-phospho-STAT5 (Tyr 694), and anti-phospho-IκBα (Ser 32/36) from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (USA); anti-phospho-c-Src (Tyr416) and anti-STAT5 from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA, USA); anti-phospho-STAT3 (Tyr705) from BD Biosciences (Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA); FITC anti-mouse CD11c, Alexa Fluor 647 anti-mouse CD103, anti-CD3, anti-β actin, PE anti-mouse CD4, Alexa Fluor 488 anti-mouse FoxP3 from BioLegend.

Development of CD103^+^ DCs from bone marrow cells
--------------------------------------------------

The development of CD103^+^ DC from bone marrow cells was described by Jackson et al. ([@B31]). Briefly, bone marrow cells were extracted, and erythrocytes were removed by brief exposure to 0.168 M NH~4~Cl. Cells were cultured in a 24-well plate at a density of 1×10^6^ cells/mL in RPMI 1640 containing 10 mM HEPES, 2 mM L-glutamine, 10% FBS, 50 µM β-mercaptoethanol, and Flt3L (200 ng/mL) for 7 days and subsequently for 2 days in the presence of GM-CSF (200 ng/mL). AhR ligands, DIM or TCDD, were added to the culture 1 h before the addition of Flt3L and GM-CSF. DMSO (0.1% v/v) was used as a vector control.

Flow cytometry and cell sorting
-------------------------------

Cells were kept on ice or at 4℃ at all times. Immunofluorescence staining was performed in 96-well, round-bottomed cell culture plates. The cells were centrifuged and resuspended in 10 µL of primary antibody diluted with PBS at a previously determined optimal concentration. After 15 min of incubation, the cells were washed with washing buffer (PBS/0.5% BSA/0.09% sodium azide) three times and fixed with 0.9% buffered formalin. Cells were analyzed within 1 week on a FACSCalibur flow cytometer (BD Biosciences). Intracellular FoxP3 staining was performed by using BD Cytofix/Cytoperm Fixation/Permeabilization Kit (BD Biosciences). Briefly, the cells were first fixed and permeabilized using Fixation/Permeabilization solution and then stained with fluorochrome-conjugated anti-FoxP3 Ab. For cell sorting, FGBMCs were double stained with FITC-conjugated CD11c Ab and PE-conjugated with CD103 Ab, and sorted with FACS Aria III. The cut-off point was the co-expression of CD11c and CD103 at high levels. A small amount of cells were reanalyzed for CD11c and CD103 co-expression.

*In vitro* conversion assay
---------------------------

The conversion assay was performed as described previously ([@B32]). Briefly, 2×10^5^ naïve CD4^+^CD62L^+^ helper T cells, which were prepared from murine spleen using the CD4^+^CD62L^+^ T cell isolation kit II (Milteyi Biotec, San Diego, CA, USA), were cultured with 4×10^4^ Flt3/GM-CSF-stimulated bone marrow cultures in 1 mL of culture medium (RPMI 1640 containing 10 mM HEPES, 2 mM L-glutamine, 10% FBS, and 50 µM β-mercaptoethanol) in the presence of soluble anti-CD3 Ab (1 µg/mL), human TGF-β (3 ng/mL), and murine IL-2 (5 ng/mL) for 5 days.

RNA preparation, RT-PCR, and Real-Time PCR
------------------------------------------

Total cellular RNA was extracted from cells using the RNAzol method (Tel-Test, Inc., Friendswood, TX, USA). For PCR analysis, RNA was used after contaminating DNA was completely removed by DNase I treatment. RT-PCR analysis was performed using pairs of oligonucleotide primers. The PCR products were confirmed to correspond to their original sequences by DNA sequencing. Gene-specific primers and the number of cycles of amplification, annealing temperature, and expected size of PCR products are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Real-Time PCR was performed to quantitate PCR products. Power SYBR green PCR Master Mix and Real-time PCR system (7300, Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) were used.

Western blotting
----------------

Cells or tissues were homogenized in lysis buffer containing 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 1 mM EDTA (pH 8.0), 50 µM sodium vanadate, 20 mM p-nitrophenylphosphate, 50 mM sodium fluoride, leupeptin (0.5 µg/mL), aprotinin (10 µg/mL), and soybean trypsin inhibitor (10 µg/mL). Proteins size-fractionated on SDS/PAGE were transferred to PVDF membranes, and the blots were blocked with 3% BSA in TBS buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5/137 mM NaCl). The blots were sequentially treated with primary and secondary antibodies in TBST (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5/137 mM NaCl/0.1% Tween 20) with intermittent washing with TBST. Immunodetection was performed with the ECL-plus kit (Amersham Phamacia Biotech, Amersham, UK). Densitometer analysis was performed using the Image Master 2-D Platinum software (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ, USA) according to the protocols provided by the manufacturer.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were analyzed by the paired Student\'s t-test. A value of p\<0.05 was considered as statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

AhR is functionally expressed in Flt3/GM-CSF-stimulated bone marrow cultures and CD11^+^CD103^+^ dendritic cells
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Although there are two main subsets of DCs, namely myeloid DCs and plasmacytoid DCs, various lineages of DCs have been defined by cell surface marker expression, anatomical location, and functional responses ([@B33]). It was previously reported that AhR was expressed in splenic DC, DC progenitors, and Langerhans cell ([@B34][@B35]). However, whether AhR is functionally expressed in tolerogenic DCs is unknown. Flt3L-induced differentiation of CD103^+^ DCs from BM cells was stimulated by GM-CSF ([@B31]). Thus, we examined the expression of AhR in Flt3L/GM-CSF-stimulated bone marrow cultures (FGBMCs). After a 9-day incubation of BM cells in the presence of Flt3L and GM-CSF, 8.35% of total cells expressed CD11c and CD103 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). AhR expression was increased in FGBMCs compared with that in BM cells ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). To examine whether CD11^+^CD103^+^ cells express AhR, FGBMCs were sorted by expression of CD11c/CD103 using FACS Aria III ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). AhR expression was also increased in CD11^+^CD103^+^ cells compared with that in BM cells ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Next, we tested whether AhR is functional in FGBMCs by examining AhR ligand-induced expression of Cyp1A1, a target gene of AhR. Although TCDD is widely used as a surrogate ligand for AhR, the interpretation of the results related to TCDD should be considered with caution because TCDD is not quickly metabolized in the body ([@B36]). Thus, the physiological relevance of AhR signaling remains unclear. I3C, which is found in *Cruciferous* plants including broccoli and Brussels sprouts and produced by commensals in the intestine, is converted to higher-order AhR agonists in the acidic environment of the stomach ([@B37]). One of the condensation product of I3C is DIM, which induces AhR transformation and Cyp1A1 enzyme activity and thus has been widely used in AhR functional studies ([@B5]). Thus, in this study DIM was mainly used as the AhR ligand. When FGBMCs or CD11^+^CD103^+^ cells were incubated in the presence of DIM, Cyp1A1 expression was induced ([Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that AhR is functional in FGBMCs and CD11^+^CD103^+^ cells.

DIM inhibits the differentiation of BM cells into CD11c^+^CD103^+^ DCs *in vitro*
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we examined whether DIM regulates the differentiation of BM cells into CD11c^+^CD103^+^ DCs *in vitro*. On average, \~7% of BM cultures became CD11c^+^CD103^+^ by 9 days after culture ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). DIM dose-dependently inhibited differentiation: a 1.25-fold reduction and a 1.48-fold reduction at 1 µM and 10 µM, respectively, compared with the PBS control. DMSO showed a negligible effect. This experiment was repeated twice, producing similar results (PBS, 7.0±0.8%; DMSO, 7.2±0.7%; 1 µM DIM, 5.6±0.6%; 10 µM DIM, 4.7±0.7%; TCDD, 4.8±0.9%), that were statistically significant: being compared with PBS, p=0.016 for 1 µM DIM and p=0.0003 for 10 µM DIM. CD11c^+^CD103^+^ DC differentiation was also reduced when TCDD, an AhR ligand, was added to the culture.

DIM differentially regulates genes associated with CD11c^+^CD103^+^ DC differentiation and functions
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

AhR functions either as a transcription factor or by interacting with effector molecules that mediate signal transduction pathways. DC differentiation is regulated by a combination of transcription factors including Id2, IRF8, and E2-2 ([@B38]). E2-2 expression was increased in FGBMCs compared with in BM cells, whereas the expression of Id2 and IRF8 was not modulated. Next, we examined whether DIM regulates the expression of genes associated with DC differentiation in FGBMCs ([Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). DIM inhibited the expression of the Id2 and E2-2 genes while exerting little effect on the IRF8 gene. Tolerologenic CD103^+^ DCs produce effector molecules such as retinoic acid, TGF-β, and tryptophan metabolites ([@B39]). CD103^+^ DCs produce IDO, which catalyzes the metabolism of tryptophan, generating toxic metabolites (kynurenines), and retinaldehyde dehydrogenase 2 (Aldh1a2), which metabolizes retinal to retinoic acid. The expression of IDO-1 and Aldh1a2 was increased in FGBMCs compared with in BM cells, whereas that of TGF-β was not modulated. DIM inhibited the expression of IDO-1 and Aldh1a2 genes while exerting little effect on TGF-β ([Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The RT-PCR data were confirmed by real-time PCR ([Fig. 4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Next, we performed these experiments with purified CD11^+^CD103^+^ cells from FGBMCs. DIM inhibited the expression of the Id2, E2-2, IDO-1, and Aldh1a2 genes while showing little effect on the IRF8 and TGF-β genes compared with the vehicle control DMSO ([Fig. 4b and d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

DIM suppresses phosphorylation of STAT3 and STAT5 but not of c-Src and IκBα
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The differentiation of DCs is controlled mainly by STAT-dependent pathways ([@B38]), particularly by STAT3 and STAT5 in Flt3L- and GM-CSF-induced DCs ([@B40]). Thus, we examined whether DIM regulates signaling pathways in FGBMCs. Phosphorylation of STAT3 and STAT5, which was induced by Flt3L/GM-CSF treatment, was inhibited \~3-fold and \~2-fold by DIM, respectively ([Fig. 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). However, the levels of STAT3 and STAT5 were unchanged. In addition to STATs, the NF-κB and Src signaling pathways are also involved in GM-CSF-induced differentiation of DCs ([@B41]). However, the phosphorylation of c-Src and IκBα was neither induced by Flt3L/GM-CSF treatment nor modulated by DIM, suggesting that the modulating effects of DIM on signaling pathways are specific. When we performed these experiments with purified CD11^+^CD103^+^ cells from FGBMCs, it was observed that DIM inhibited phosphorylation of STAT3 and STAT5 \~4-fold and \~2-fold, respectively while exerting little effect on the levels of STAT3 and STAT5 compared with the vehicle control DMSO ([Fig. 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

DIM suppresses the ability of tolerogenic DCs to induce Foxp3^+^ Tregs
----------------------------------------------------------------------

One of the key functions of CD103^+^ DCs in tolerance induction is to induce Foxp3^+^ Tregs. We next examined whether FGBMCs could induce Treg differentiation. FGBMCs were co-cultured with naïve CD4 T cells in the presence of anti-CD3 Ab, TGF-β, and IL-2. For Treg differentiation assays, anti-CD3 Ab along with anti-CD28 is typically added to the culture supplemented with IL-2 (5 ng/mL) and higher concentration of TGF-β (10 ng/mL) ([@B42]). We co-cultured FGBMCs with naïve CD4 T cells in the presence of anti-CD3 Ab, TGF-β (3 ng/mL), and IL-2 for 5 days. Two percent of CD4 T cells became Foxp3^+^ when naïve CD4 T cells were cultured alone ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). When FGBMCs were added to the culture, the frequencies of Foxp3^+^ CD4 T cells were remarkably increased to 17.2% (PBS) and 18.1% (DMSO). DIM reduced the frequency to 7.7%. This experiment was repeated twice, producing similar results (PBS, 17.2±2.5%; DMSO, 18.1±3.0%; 1 µM DIM, 7.7±2.1%), that were statistically significant: being compared with PBS, p=0.0002 for 1 µM DIM.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, we demonstrated that AhR was functionally expressed in FGBMCs and CD11^+^CD103^+^ DCs and that AhR activation by DIM inhibited the *in vitro* development of CD103^+^ DCs from bone marrow cells stimulated with Flt3L and GM-CSF. DIM interfered with the phosphorylation of STAT3 and STAT5 inhibiting the expression of Id2, E2-2, IDO-1, and Aldh1a2, which are associated with CD103+ DC differentiation and functions. Finally, DIM suppressed the ability of CD103^+^ DCs to induce Foxp3^+^ Tregs. This is the first direct evidence that AhR regulates the development of CD103^+^ DCs from bone marrow cells.

AhR regulates the proliferation and differentiation of various immune cells. In the intestines, AhR is indispensable for the maintenance and functions of intraepithelial lymphocytes and innate lymphoid cells ([@B21]). Treatment of mice with TCDD increased the number of bone marrow Lin^-^Sca-1^+^c-Kit^+^ hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) ([@B43][@B44]). HSCs from AhR^-/-^ knockout mice were hyperproliferative and had an altered cell cycle ([@B45]), suggesting that AhR has a significant role in the regulation of HSCs. The effects of AhR activation on the development of DCs appear to be dependent on DC lineages and culture conditions ([@B24][@B25][@B46][@B47]). AhR activation induced tolerogenic DCs in mice given AhR ligands 2-(1\'-H-indole-3\'-carbonyl)-thiazole-4-carboxylic acid methyl ester (ITE) or VAF347 ([@B24][@B25]), but there is no direct evidence regarding which tolerogenic DCs were induced. The results of *in vitro* studies using BMDCs induced by GM-CSF/IL-4 are controversial. In one study using ITE, it was found that tolerogenic DCs were induced by ITE treatment based on increased production of TGF-β and IL-10 and a concomitant reduction in proinflammatory cytokines, including IL-1β, IL-6, and IL-12 ([@B25]). In other studies using TCDD or benzo(a)pyrene, TCDD inhibited the differentiation of BMDCs while benzo(a)pyrene interfering with the growth of BM cells ([@B46][@B47]). GM-CSF and Flt3L have different effects on DC lineage determination ([@B41]). GM-CSF-induced activation of STAT5 and canonical NF-κB transcription factors promotes the intrinsic immunogenicity of DCs, whereas DCs generated in response to Flt3L are tolerogenic. In this study, we found that DIM and TCDD inhibited the differentiation of CD103^+^ DCs from BM cells in the presence of GM-CSF and Flt3L. Additional studies using different lineages of DCs are necessary to understand the roles of AhR in DC differentiation.

GM-CSF and Flt3L mediate DC development by activating the signal transducers STAT5 and STAT3 ([@B40]). How the activation of STAT3 and STAT5 is regulated by AhR remains largely unknown. AhR regulates STAT signaling pathways either by modulating STAT expression or by modulating STAT phosphorylation. The levels of STAT proteins were reduced in BM-derived macrophages or antigen-stimulated mast cells derived from AhR-deficient mice ([@B48]), whereas the expression of AhR itself was under the control of STAT3 ([@B49]). Although little is known regarding the regulation of STAT activation by AhR ligands, the effects of AhR activation on the phosphorylation of STATs can be inhibitory or stimulatory. In a previous study, the activation of STAT1 and STAT3 under IL-17 producing-Th17 cell-polarizing conditions was compared in AhR WT and knock-out mice. In the study, activation of STAT1, but not of STAT3, was regulated by AhR activation ([@B50]). In other studies, indoxyl 3-sulfate and 6-formylindolo(3,2-b)carbazole (FICZ) inhibited the phosphorylation of STAT5 and STAT6 and of STAT6 during Th2 differentiation, respectively ([@B51][@B52]). In contrast, indoxyl 3-sulfate stimulated the phosphorylation of STAT3 during Th17 differentiation ([@B42]).

An increasing number of studies support a role for c-Src in the phosphorylation of STAT proteins. In A431 cells, a human epidermoid carcinoma cell line, that endogenously expresses high levels of epidermal growth factor receptor, it was shown that c-Src kinase activity was required for the epidermal growth factor-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of STAT1, STAT3, and STAT5 ([@B53]). In another study conducted in COS-1 cells, Src kinase activation resulted in the phosphorylation of both STAT5A and STAT5B ([@B54]).

c-Src, which is associated with hsp90 and AhR in the cytosol of adipose and liver cells was released from the AhR complex and activated upon TCDD exposure ([@B55]). c-Src was rapidly phosphorylated by the AhR ligands hexachlorobenzene and TCDD ([@B42][@B56]). AhR activity was also required for Src-dependent phosphorylation of IDO1 in DCs ([@B57]). Alternatively, c-Src was found to be activated by the inhibition of Csk kinase, which phosphorylates c-Src at a tyrosine residue (Tyr527 in mouse c-Src), inhibiting Src kinase activity ([@B58]). In AhR-null fibroblasts, the expression of C-terminal Src kinase-binding protein (Cbp), which is required for the recruitment of Csk to the plasma membrane to phosphorylate c-Src, was overexpressed, suggesting that AhR negatively regulates Cbp expression to result in c-Src activation ([@B59]). In the present study, the phosphorylation of STAT3 and STAT5 but not of c-Src and IκBα was greatly inhibited by DIM, suggesting that AhR has specific effects on signaling molecules. The Src kinase family consists of several members including c-Src, Fyn, and Yes ([@B60]). Thus, which Src kinase is regulated by AhR activation remains unclear.

The transcription factors inhibitor of DNA binding (Id)2, a member of the helix-loop-helix transcription family, and interferon regulatory factor (IRF)8 are required for the development of CD103^+^ DCs ([@B61][@B62]). Id, which is upregulated during development ([@B31][@B61]) and highly expressed in BM-derived CD103^+^ populations, antagonizes E-protein activity impairing pDC development ([@B63]). IRF8, which is expressed nearly exclusively in hematopoietic cells of both the myeloid and lymphoid lineages ([@B64]), is well known for its multiple effects on the development of various immune cells including macrophages, granulocytes, and subsets of DCs ([@B62][@B65][@B66]). It was previously reported that GM-CSF-mediated DC differentiation depends on IRF-4, whereas Flt3L-mediated differentiation depends mainly on IRF-8 ([@B67]). The E protein E2-2, a helix-loop-helix protein, that is highly expressed in plasmacytoid DCs ([@B65]), specifically regulates the generation and maintenance of plasmacytoid DCs ([@B68]). In this study, the expression of Id2 and E2-2, but not of IRF8, in FGBMCs and CD11^+^CD103^+^ DCs was inhibited by DIM. STAT5 stimulated expression of Id2 in response to GM-CSF in DC progenitors, while E2-2 mRNA was increased in DCs exposed to Flt3L ([@B40]). The relative importance of the regulated expression of Id2 and E2-2 by DIM in the differentiation of CD103^+^ DCs and the underlying regulatory mechanisms require further examination.

Tolerologenic CD103^+^ DCs produce effector molecules such as retinoic acid, TGF-β, and tryptophan metabolites ([@B39]). The expression of Aldh1a1 was reduced in melanoma cells exposed to AhR ligands ([@B69]). Exposure to benzo(a) pyrene, an AhR ligand, affected monocyte-derived DCs function without affecting IDO1 expression ([@B70]), whereas lipopolysaccharide stimulated IDO1 expression in splenic DCs ([@B58]). In the present study, DIM inhibited the expression of the IDO-1 and Aldh1a2 genes in FGBMCs CD11^+^CD103^+^ DCs while exerting little effect on TGF-β ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). IDO expression in DCs was stimulated by activated STAT3 ([@B71]). It remains largely unknown how the expression of IDO-1 and Aldh1a2 is regulated by AhR.

In conclusion, our results indicate that AhR activation regulates oral tolerance to commensals and food antigens by regulating the development of CD103^+^ DCs via inhibiting the STAT3 and STAT5 signaling pathways and thus modulating expression of genes associated with the development and functions of CD103^+^ DCs. AhR activation by TCDD was reported to impair oral tolerance, but the underlying mechanisms have not been examined in detail ([@B28][@B29]). Thus, AhR-regulated CD103^+^ DCs differentiation may explain the breakdown of oral tolerance by AhR. Accumulating evidence indicates that AhR ligands can produce different, and nearly opposite effects in the immune system. Systemic administration of TCDD alleviated the symptoms of experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis by inducing Treg cells, whereas FICZ worsened experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis, interfering with Treg development while boosting Th17 differentiation ([@B72]). Further studies should be conducted to examine how AhR activation regulates the activation of STAT3 and STAT5, how the expression of Id2, E2-2, IDO-1, and Aldh1a2 is regulated by AhR activation, and whether the effects of DIM on CD103^+^ DC differentiation can be generalized for AhR activation by other ligands.
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![*In vitro* differentiation of CD11c^+^CD103^+^ DCs from bone marrow cells. BM cells were induced to differentiate into CD11c^+^CD103^+^ DCs with Flt3L for the first 7 days and with Flt3L plus GM-CSF for the last 2 days. The cells were harvested, stained with fluorochrome conjugated-anti-CD11c and -anti-CD103 Abs, and analyzed by flow cytometry.](in-15-278-g001){#F1}

![AhR is functionally expressed in Flt3L/GM-CSF-stimulated bone marrow cells and CD11c^+^CD103^+^ DCs. BM cells were induced to differentiate into CD11c^+^CD103^+^ DCs with Flt3L for the first 7 days and with Flt3L plus GM-CSF for the last 2 days. Then, the cells (FGBMCs) or CD11c^+^CD103^+^ sorted from FGBMCs were assayed for mRNA expression by PCR: AhR (a) and Cyp1A1 (c). The purity of the CD11c^+^CD103^+^ population was assessed post sorting (b). DIM (1 µM) was added to the culture 1 h before the addition of Flt3L/GM-CSF.](in-15-278-g002){#F2}

![DIM and TCDD inhibit the development of CD11c^+^CD103^+^ DCs. BM cells were induced to differentiate into CD11c^+^CD103^+^ DCs with Flt3L for the first 7 days and with Flt3L plus GM-CSF for the last 2 days. The cells were harvested, stained with fluorochrome conjugated-anti-CD11c and -anti-CD103 Abs, and analyzed by flow cytometry. AhR ligands or DMSO (0.1% v/v) were added to the culture 1 h before the addition of Flt3L/GM-CSF. The results are representative of three separate experiments that showed similar results. Data were analyzed by the paired Student\'s t-test.](in-15-278-g003){#F3}

![DIM regulates expression of genes associated with the development and functions of CD11c^+^CD103^+^ DCs. BM cells were induced to differentiate into CD11c^+^CD103^+^ DCs with Flt3L for the first 7 days and with Flt3L plus GM-CSF for the last 2 days. Next, the cells (FGBMCs) (a, c) or CD11c^+^CD103^+^ (b, d) sorted from FGBMCs were assayed for mRNA expression by PCR (a, b) or real-time PCR (c, d). DIM (1 µM) or DMSO (0.1% v/v) was added to the culture 1 h before the addition of Flt3L/GM-CSF. The results are representative of three separate experiments that showed similar results.](in-15-278-g004){#F4}

![DIM inhibits phosphorylation of STAT3 and STAT5 associated with the development of CD11c^+^CD103^+^ DCs. BM cells were induced to differentiate into CD11c^+^CD103^+^ DCs with Flt3L for 7 days and then with Flt3L/GM-CSF for 1 h. Next, the cells (FGBMCs) were harvested for protein analysis by western blotting (a). For CD11c^+^ CD103^+^ DCs, BM cells were cultured with Flt3L for 7 days, harvested, and sorted for the expression of CD11c/CD103. Then, the CD11c^+^CD103^+^ DCs were cultured with Flt3L/GM-CSF for 1 h and harvested for protein analysis (b). DIM (1 µM) or DMSO (0.1% v/v) was added to the culture 1 h before the addition of Flt3L/GM-CSF. The results are representative of three separate experiments that showed similar results.](in-15-278-g005){#F5}

![DIM inhibits the differentiation of Foxp3^+^ Tregs induced by tolerogenic DCs. Naïve CD4^+^CD62^+^ helper T cells (2×10^5^) were cultured with 4×10^4^ Flt3/GM-CSF-stimulated bone marrow cultures in 1 mL of culture medium (RPMI 1640 with 10 mM HEPES, 2 mM L-glutamine, 10% FBS, and 50 µM β-mercaptoethanol) in the presence of soluble anti-CD3 Ab (1 µg/mL), human TGF-β (3 ng/mL, and murine IL-2 (5 ng/mL) for 5 days. Then cells were harvested, stained with fluorochrome conjugated-anti-CD4 and -anti-Foxp3 Abs, and analyzed by flow cytometry. DIM (1 µM) or DMSO (0.1% v/v) was added to the Flt3/GM-CSF-stimulated bone marrow cultures 1 h before the addition of Flt3L/GM-CSF. The results are representative of three separate experiments that showed similar results. Data were analyzed by the paired Student\'s t-test.](in-15-278-g006){#F6}

###### Primers used in RT-PCR

![](in-15-278-i001)

^a^Indicates the number of cycles of amplification. ^b^Indicates the expected size of PCR products.
